The University Executive Board (UEB)

The University Executive Board (UEB) is a committee of the Council established by Ordinance (our internal legislation) that normally meets weekly during term times to steer the implementation of University strategy and policies.

The UEB consists of the following members:

- **Vice-Chancellor and Principal**
  Professor Sir David Eastwood (/university/welcome/vcprofile.aspx)

- **Provost and Vice-Principal**
  Professor Adam Tickell (/staff/profiles/university/adam-tickell.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Education)**
  Professor Jeff Bale (/staff/profiles/university/jeff-bale.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor ( Estates and Infrastructure)**
  Professor John Heath (/staff/profiles/university/john-heath.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research and Knowledge Transfer)**
  Professor Malcolm Press (/staff/profiles/university/malcolm-press.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Head of College**
  Professor Michael Whitby - College of Arts and Law (/staff/profiles/university/michael-whitby.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Head of College**
  Professor Richard Williams - College of Engineering and Physical Sciences (/staff/profiles/university/richard-williams.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Head of College**
  Professor Myra Nimmo - College of Life and Environmental Sciences (/staff/profiles/les/nimmo-myra.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Head of College**
  Professor David Adams - College of Medical and Dental Sciences (/staff/profiles/landi/adams-david.aspx)

- **Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Head of College**
  Professor Saul Becker - College of Social Sciences (/staff/profiles/social-sciences/becker-saul.aspx)

- **Registrar and Secretary**
  Mr Lee Sanders (/staff/profiles/university/lee-sanders.aspx)

- **Director of Finance**
  Mr Chris Granger (/staff/profiles/university/Chris-Granger.aspx)

- **Director of Human Resources**
  Mrs Heather Paver (/staff/profiles/university/heather-paver.aspx)

To find out more information about UEB and the Vice Chancellor’s Office website (/university/welcome/vc-office/index.aspx), if you want to explore UEB’s terms of reference, they can be found at the University’s committees web pages (/university/governance/senate/index.aspx).